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RMIt Eleitted Scheme.
aumber of wideawake rmladel- -

i are tronaiy opposing the Heading
CnUroad nlan for an elevated railroad Into

VttM heart of the city, insisting that the
,K mi1 ilinnM hn hllllt lltlrtorirmlltnl 111 nr.

1$' 4tr that property along its line should not
.F be depreciated and the citizens suffer in
? MAaA A & Jvw A tftfVrtfetil1 it
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Wmaj wnjis uuvo buucicu
New York. Philadelphia has some repu-

tation for wise conservatism and slow
Movement towards transltbas

& watched in the firm conviction that when
fe 'Am flnsllv dora reach It. the svBtem that- -i;'qjs4M ulll choose will be the very best that

ivV 'human logenulty and cash can pro
The experience York

if la elevated roads ought be enough
foravM-- bar the wav their construction" ,

r Philadelphia but Mr. Corbln has
i'tatfled the matter his own sublime

lUiiACtion letter ton counollman.
rTt how ensllv his weak nolnta

iw?sr.Hi fnnnd vchn 1ufmn frtmlllnrwzzrxn.;r..:;r:.:;7: ;?-
-

!& treat labor controversy. Mr. Corbln had
(.".preferred the blessings and benefits that
$bA fallen York from the

tracks the elevated roads, but Mr.
Joshua L. 13ally, chairman the citl- -

;W;. sens' commlttee,notes that property nlong
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those tracks has many cases been
greatly depreciated value, and where
it has advanced, has still been below the
yalue of property not passed by the
tracks. Tin alv notn.4 that wlilln tlin

fftNew York roads llgbt,aud built with
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New

New

pedal view quiet and smooth rim-nln- g

with little smoke, the Corbln road
'will be for eighty-to-n engines nnd full
grown trains. Tracks at grade have long
bees tolerated by I'iilladelphlaiis, out of
consideration for the poor and struggling
rival of the Pennsylvania road, but now
that the Beading is on its feet, Mr. Bally
and his friends are disposed correct
the impression that the streets may be

'vuwd as the village roads et a small way
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'Bat the climax of Mr. Bully's reply Is

in the announcement that this same man
who speaks eo disparagingly of under-
ground roads is president of a road of the
kind in New York which he proposes to
extend through that city and uudertho
East Elver. Mr. Corbin said : " Wo
cannot afford to take any position among
we people or we city or L'mlstloiphla
that looks to tbMnjur6r their proper-
ty almply thairmay' benefit the railroad

i.eoapany" Mr. Bally compares this
" actual course of Mr. Corhln's

mpany, who nt the very moment ho
was writing this letter, probably, sent

"950 men by night into a neighboring city
to tear up the straets, in violation of all
public rights. "

It is plain that Mr. Corbln is well
understood and the proper value given
to his assertions since his experience with
the congressional committee and his
triklng men.

Bold Testimony.
" The congressional committee has been

favored with the testimony of Mr. PJnglcr
and Mr. Archbold, of the Standard Oil
Trust. According to these witnesses
nothinglcould be more innocent than their
corporation. They admitted that it was
big, having ninety millions et stock, with
a market value et $100 for n hundred do-
llar share, or a total of $141,000,000. Tho
dividends of 1SS7 were ten per cent. The
average dividend had Leen seven percent
aad the earnings thirteen. The trust

. was not interested in or in
horse car lines, or in the cottonseed trust.
It has an interest in one or two natural

tfai companies. It controls seventy.
fire per cent, of the oil business.
It baa enjoyed rebates, but other people
eould have had the same, and no divi-
dend was made with railroad officers. Its
success was due to business ability jind the
assaults upon it were by Bore heads, and
the jaen who charged it with corrupt
dealings with railroad ofu:era should be
prosecuted for libel.

And so they should; nnd if their wit-neas- es

swore to the truth they should
hasten to prosecute their mallguers. As
they are et this opinion, why do they not
do it ? It Is safe to say that very few

' people will believe that the Standard Oil
TTnwt has reached its present proportions
by fair dealing and through business
acumen only. It Js a very bold thing for
lta members to make such n statement.
That it has enjoyed railroad freight rateB
Which Its rivals could not reach is a fact
which it takes a deal of hardihood to
deny. No testimony from men willing to
make such a statement will command
credence.

'et Satisfied.
The Ilarrlsburg Ttltgraph Is not satif- -

fled with the nomination of Judge Mitch- -
ell for the supreme bench. It has a dozen

" Masons for objection which It thinks
f it not worth whllo to offer, as ' it would

do no good ;" but expresses its belief that
'Philadelphia thoueht and centiment will
more than ever mould supreme court
decisions to their detriment. We believe
that tbo general sentiment of thottate
will sustain the Ttltgraph In Its objection
to this nomination, when it was necessary
to take off the supreme bench be
good a judge as Gordon to give
his place to a Philadelphia common pleas
Judge, of no specially develorcd judicial
'capability. Both are Republicans, and
our oplnion'is not apartUan one. It Is
undoubtedly the public judgment that a
good judge should be kept on the bench
through Ills j ears of usefulness. The
Democracy have often shown their re- -

Svr-- apect for this opinion by endorsing lie- -'. publican Judges. Judge Gordon was en- -
fcj'V djrsed for renomlnatlon by the mem- -
I BJrs of the Lancaster bar nenerallv.
h sj of both pirtiea. Wo would have jo ned

JHt it was wilb.lu.our province to advise
t m Awjiuuiicau cunvcntion. iius we can
iadvUea Democratic state convention;
Mid our advice to tbe one about to as- -

f ; iMtble is to Bomlcate Judge'tf ordon.
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Thatr.CBalrnanship,
It is eaid that the resolution concern

ing the committee chairmanship nt the
Ilarrlsuurg convention was not adopted
by the convention after it had been
permanently organized, and that it
therefore will not be effective.
Tho clerks of the convention say
it was, bni the newspaper corro.
pondents declare that oil the action
taken was by the temporary organiza-

tion. It does not make muoh differ
ence, probably ; save that it gives op-

portunity In the future for Chairman
Cooper to hnng on if he chooses, and
to refer the matter td the next
state convention ; which, it will be
noted, will be anyway the deciding au-

thority as to the chairman for next year.
It can put Andrews out, however ho was
chosen by this convention. The fight
that Quay has started, to boas the party
to the exclusion of Cameron, is likely to
bring that gentleman into the field to
protect his prerogative. He has bad no-tlc- o

served on him to stand aside ; which
ho is not likely to do unless he finds that
he must; and the consequence is likely to
be n lively party fight for the control of
the next convention.

Ever Ancient and Krcr New.
In the account of the Arbor Day exer-

cises nt the high schools yesterday will
be found a very thoughtful address by
Principal McCaskcy, in which ho makes
use of an extract from the Lancaster
iNTrLUOENCEn of April SO, 1800, on
the subject of the needfulness of g.

In quaint nnd earnest manner
the sanio leraon is enforced which the
iKTKLLiOENCcn of today essays to
teach. It is a precept over ancient anil
ever now, and the delicate imagery with
whish Mr. McCaskoy surrounded it and
the local historical tinge that he gave, it
in his address to the pupils et the high
schools will lcuvo n lasting impression
for good on those who nro to be as citi-
zens the future bulwarks et the state.

Tnr. llepubltcan Ituncaster Inquirer
cannot be pcrsuadod that the oonvontlou of
Kepubllcnti clubi bodes any Koed to tlio
patty. Breaking et the recent gathorlng
here, It finjg: "Llko n atandlng nnry in
tlmoot jiobco It could be and would to,
mod 1j nmblllouaand unaorupnloun men
to further their own lutorosta at the oxpcnRO
of the public good. Any movoniout oal
culated toBlrongllion and oulargo the Influ-
ence et professional politicians and Impair
the Influonce of the mnm lu public
affairs ahould be diacouriigod by ltcpubll-CAn.- "

Tiikhi: Is n great deal of shooting the so
flno Bprlngdays the loaven nro doing 1L

Not In violation of city ordinance, howevor,

Tin atatlatlcnl report et our forolgn com.
motcofor March ahowa a largo increase el
Imports m oomparod with Match of 1867.
Tho total exportation et morobandleo, olrf
anu minion ror mo montu wan valued at
(5&,178,140, and the value of tb imports
wan fCC.aas.SSl, Allowing nn excess of Im-
ports of over eleven millions for one month.
In Mroliof'18S7,tbo oxcea of exports ws
$5728,818, Theao balances are not very
Urge, as fiiioh thlnga are moainrod, and
atmes et apparently trifling importance
might have changed thcra from one sldo
to the other. The long talked of Europoau
war wbon It comes will make these figures
dnnco. In 1871 the exoeta of Imports wan
t231,M2j In lS72itwa!tfU0,2S3,C10. In'71tho
uxporla exouedod lnfporta over llfty-Bev-

million Jn 1S70, excess of export! was
269,363,107, and the balanoo hasoantluuod

on that sldo down to 1867, with variations of
a hundred million or ao from year to year.
Tho fuino report shows that we have re.
oslved an Importation of 30,028 foreigners
In March of this year, some 2,700 Iobs than
In March of HS7. Wo received lees Immi-
gration lrom Or oat llrltaln by about 2,800 ;

great cilorts having been undo to turn this
stream towards the British colo.
nler, particularly Australia and Honth
AlrJoa. Thoro has also beou a docrease of
Immigration from Italy and Germany, but
au Increase from Austria and KussIh.

Is hanging played out 7 Thoro wore six
nockllo parties in the country yesterday.

. w

Onp. who la Interested therein desires us
to ascertain why no succtsior was over np.
polutcd to the late Br, John L Atloe In
delivering weekly lectures on au atomy and
physiology at Franklin and Marshall
uollfgo. They vsoro n very lntoreatlng
feature c f college work.

Had Qen. Ulyssoa B. Urant ltvod until
Friday, he would have boon CO years et
ago. Ills memory was honored In various
parts of the country, the mnn Important
gatherings being held in l'UUbuig and
New York. At the former place, a bawjuot
was glvon at which Senator Sherman made
tbo chief speech, lie eulogized hla military
record, but expressed the doubt whether
bis civil career added anything to
the lustro et his place In history. Un-
doubtedly It did not. Grant would have
boon nearer In lame to Washington had be
declined tbo presidency, for ho was a man
not fitted ror leadership In the role of n
civilian. Hut ho was a greathearted
pctrlot, who always meant well, If ho often
did not know ; and the patient manner In
which ho tried to build hlimolf up In
flntmoeH whllo ho was In the icrlp et n
rolentlcs? dleonio will cause those vtho
dllferod from him to more than ever

his porsoverauoo lu a ciuso that he be-
lieved to be Just. The country dots well
to keep hla momery green.

Tncnu U a conclso nnd complete
on the civil sorvlco In tbo platform

of the Indiana DemocrutH, which desorvia
to be widely publlahiHl as embodying tbo
views of a very Intelligent portion of the
national Demccraoy on one of tle burning
questions et the tlmo. it Is this:

TlioDemoeratla party of Indiana favors
sueh ruloHond rosulattonsof the civil ser-
vice, both national and state, as will sccuro
liontbt, capabla nnd desorvIiiR publla
oltlcorH, but where honesty, ability ard
merit are equal, we believe there woula be
bstb Justice and wisdom In giving prefer-
ence 10 thoto who would harrnonlz) In
prlnclplo and policy with the party having
the responsibility et adtnlnUtralloa.

JlouLANQun aeeuia destined to sccom-plta- h
great things for Franco by his simple

proienco In the Chamber aa a menace of
Cruiarifin ; for tbero are already Indica-
tions that becauxo or It tbe seventeen par-t.- ts

will soon be resolved Into two.

Ik the three months ending March Sli
1SSS, our ex port h 0t merehandlso were
nearly eighteen millions leas than our Im-
ports. In the Bamo period of 18S7 the ex-
ports exceeded tbo Imports ?17,020,C6(J.

. I'mit finra ilir All II Mnnry,
llnttlu Connelly, h large, coarBolooklui.'

woman, about iO years old, was bold for
trial In Judge Btllslng'd court In Jorsey
Olty Friday, on a charge et getting f 1,670
from Albert J. Pratt, n Jeweler of Jersey
City, under JaUo pretcucon. According to
Fratt'a atory, the woman told him that shewas heir to property worth fiO.OOO, whichshe could nut touch till Lor child becameof age. Fratt lowed her all bis own money
from time to time, and also gave her fSOO
r1ei'?if0.w1aJfora,a.,,Iena nmed BissettPhiladelphia. When he found out thatshe was n framVhe had her arrested. Thewoman has ale vlctlmirsd a number ofother men.

Aiutr.cn xiu.
At Upll City, Dakota, tin has been

successfully smelted and Prolotsor Em- -
mens Is looking up machinery for large
works to be efUbUsued there,

&
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Lut Saturday 1 pi omit oct to tell some of
tbe things I haveloarnod about engraving,
photogravure, and clotilng, la my talks
with tttncaatoi'a Intelligent and obliging

Mr. Cbtrles H. Barr. Ofoourw,
1 cannot tell you all I have galberod from
them, for " art Is long but time Is fleet-leg- ,"

but enough, 1 think, to guard and
guide jou aorriewbat In the selection of
picture, and alio to rnako the more look-
ing at thorn more Interc'Mlng. At least 1
mytolf never feel half antltfiedin looking
at anything et thehlitory and making of
which I am ignorant No matter what It
It, I ein appreciate it only If I know some-
thing at leait about ft

Beginning with the biggest," thore are
photogravures, that Is, reproductions el
paintings, or Bomotlmcs ongravlngs, by a
proceis very muoh cheopor and almost as
satisfactory as engraving. Ot really line
photogravures, tbo French firm et Ooupll
may almost be eald to have tbe monopoly.
If you want to see one of the ytty finest
specimens I have, even seen, look at the
large and beautiful picture entitled " Poet
ana Peasant," or ask to ace " The Hera-geet- ,"

or " Tho Gloaming." 1 have never
ecu an engraving that brought out the

color eflect of the original olU paintings as
Is done in these by tbe photogravure pro-ces- ,

which la a peculiar combination of
photography and engraving. Owing espe-
cially to lta oheapnes, It la style of pto
ture that Is becoming very popula-- . Cer-
tainly I should every tlmo prefer a good
photogravure to an indlilerout engraving.
And you can get a good one for about half,
or oven less than half, what an ougravlng
of corresponding quality would ccs.

Of all the varlcns kinds of engraving the
pnro line ongravlug on steel Is ccnldorcd
the highest In artutlo rank, it Is made
precisely llko a Huo line drawing, only that
a perfectly ever', smooth, nnd pollahed
steel plate Is uaod umtead of paper, and
Instead of pencil or cmvcii, the " burin" a
triangular rod of tempered steel ground to
a point, and the "dry point," n highly tern-pore- d

atcul nccdlo with a handle. This
latter Is used Jor tlio liner lints nnd nionl
delloato work. With Ihoio the plritun Is
engraved upon the plate by hand. Usually
the picture Is Urst drawn hi the rough upon
the platoand thoooarsor lltmi eaten out by
the use el an relit. Tlien thtao broad
inncseH are worked up rarefully with the
burin nnd dry point. It Ii tliln that tests
tlio artist' Hklll, his correctneaH of eye,
doll&ioy of hand and nrmnoai et tonoli. It
lx Moldoiu that one noes n perfectly pure linn
engraving nowadays. Moi.t, oven of the
llntatand mokt uzponalvc, are a ootiblna-tlo- n

of line engrHtng, htlpplu work mid
rmzzitlnt. Irdoed with tin ae latter n cer-
tain HtuineM nnd dellcaoy of fcl'tct Is pro-dnro-

that no mere line work can poaslbly
give.

After the engraver has tlnlahed hli pinto
It goes to the printer, upon wbcHo In-

tel llRonco and skill nlmcst an much da
pendB for tbo value of tlio remits rta on the
ungravot'H arc Jio rtrsi noiiis 1110 piaui on
a Htonohlnb under which n lamp in llxed.
Tula la done to mnlto thu Ink linw thinly
nnd evenly Into every lluo and mratoh.
Thlslulc Is thnroiiclily'TlRiibed over tbo
Plato and then- - 'carolullv wlnod rfl

.with so thot noiio rnmatns, but
luab nt luu uuijrnvuu iiuu. x tun is u wuik
lequlrlngnntallltlOHlilll. Thou the atlll
warm plate la nut on the prcn. Tlie paper,
dampened, la laid on It; and n roller, well
padded, Is pasruil over It under tremendous
prcaatire, whloh lorceH the paper Into the
linen lrom which It taken the Ink with
which they nro filled. All this while tbo
plntn has to tie kept warm or the Ink will
thicken and not be perfectly taken up by
the paper; the dampness et the paper Is to
keep It from Rtlcklng tn the plate,

Tbo fltfct copies Hint come from the ptesn
nro minutely oxamlned by thn engraver,
Indeed ho often Is prrnont nt and superin-
tends the printing. If thore la the loott
flaw rovenlod the copy Is torn up nnd the
liuporfcctlon In pinto or pros work cor-

rected. When n copy Is produced perfect
In every respect the engraver " remarkn "
It, or (ifteimr only nlgna hla immo under
one corner of It, II tlio " remark " la used,

m is done only In tlio most ooatly nnd Im-
portant work, the nlgn Is put upnu the llrat
tlfly porfeot copies, noinotimes upon more,
up to n hundred. Tliwo are then known
ns llemnrk ProoU and have n special, high
value ; llrat, because tboy nro the llrat and
tnoet carefully mndo Impressions ; and
seonndly, because of tlioir limited number,
wblch noon makes them source nnd sought
nf.or as rnillles. Tho romarfr, by the way,
lHxonio llltle omblnmatta denlgn lu har-
mony with the nubjoct of the picture, doll,
onto, akutchy anil suggi'sUvo. It Is thn
autbnr'8 teal, ni It were, Kunrnntoolug the
genuluonom nnd nuthoullcity et eanh copy
or hla work upon whlah It Is tot. Good re-
mark proofn, especially It copyrighted, In n
short tlmo double nnd rjundruple their
market value. Thus Millet's "iAngo-ltia,- "

lltst publUhud nt f 1ST, now tirlnga
J350, niidH ucdrco at that. "Tho r

Uiiur," by Klnrf, has ndvnncrut In Mmrt
tlmo from (30 to (100. A. F. Hollow..'
" Inlet " nnd " MUlHtrcam," originally
nntiing for flS, now cannot be bad udder
00 ; and so with many inoio.

A I ter the tllty ltomnrk Proofs nro
printed, thore nro usually two hundred
more prlntod without the Remark, but In-

stead having the nrtlal'a nnd engravor'a
signatures In the oornerc Those are called
tbe Arlfit'H Proof, nnd nro of thn next
grade of value. When thore was tin k,

the Artl&l'a Proof is the lilflient
grade, being ttren the tlrst Imprc.n.-lon- H

taken. After It thore are genuiully one
hundred more printed with nothing but
the nnmcH et tbo uitlat nnd ongrnver
prlntod lu the two Comoro, and that et thn
putllhor in thn middle. These nro railed
" Proofs before l.oltorp. " Next to thorn In
value nro Botnotluies prlntoj a limited
ntimbor of " Open-lett- er Proofs," which
boatdes the prlntod names et urtlot, en-
graver, and publisher, have the title
prlntod in open letter, that Is, the outlines
et the letters only. Alter tliet-- comeH an
unlimited edition et In In Prints,
Willi the letters of the titio tilled nut.
Their value couhUts In their btlug jirluted
on India paper whlah gives n superior
quality to the Impression ; whllo the
Plain Prlnta nro on plain linen piper,
though printed wl'li equal care.

Tho speolnl value of proof thtroforo con-sUt- s

mainly of thrco thlngv. First,
the great care exorclml lu obtain

lng the choicest Impressions under the
persnusl HiipervlHlon. Heoondly,

becaiiHO of tholr llnilled number nnd conse-
quent rarity. And thirdly, becauaoeif the
coHtly quality of the India paper that Is
luecl. Instead et India imner them u
often, for tine plcturcn, a bountiful grade elJapautso paper used, which hai a peculiar
niiKiiitai ui iPAiuru huu Miriuce, sun tn as
thin and transparent as rice pupur. Proofs
on real satin are also highly esteemed, and
ore very eOectlvo for soine kinds et pic-
tures, though for my part 1 don't llko them
much. They are very expensive, nnd Mitt
noma to be the chief nmon why they nro
so highly prized by some. For thore are n
good iiiMtiy people who value a picture, not
according to its artlatlo merit, but only
according to its price. '

For otchlngs tbo smooth whlto linen piper
is ne or useu, mil, insieaa, a rougn-surface- d

drawing paper ! that is, for plain prlntr.
For remark nnd artlst'd proofs parchment
made of calfskin, or a stronger uud lean
traiaparent vellum uindo et tbo rlueat
euuupoKiD, is ueat at u uriugs out thn

with the most iluh nnd brilliant
itlecf. India paper is, however, also used.In printing It Is tirst cut to the proper size
and shape, carefully laid upon tbo plate, anil
then a sheet el ordinary plate paper laidover It. When It comes fruui tbo press, theglutinous quality cf the Judia paper to-
gether with the heavy prcsuie,havecauaed
it to adhere iiruily to the plate paptir, no
that It comes forth mounted und rejy ter
Use.

Ktcblng U nn art quite separate and dis-
tinct lrom ordinary engraving, nnd Jnatnow even mora popular. Tho effect of It
depends as much upon thoprlntlugasupon
the etohlag itself, and therefore while
the prlbt ng of engravlngn Is regnrdud
as only n high form of skilled labor, thePiloting of niching is rated an a due art, and
Jsollen dcuo by tba artltt hlmaelf and always undkr hla lmmodlatw supervision.

Let me tell you ttnt about the process of
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etching Itself, Mdeawltad by Mr. Kiaokasr.
"A polished oopper plate la coveredwllh a
ground of vsrnUh prepared for lae pur-
pose, and upon It the design la drawn, line
for line, u It is Intended to appear on
paper, with a sharp needle which scratches
through tbe varnish to the.'plate and leaves
the metal tare. When the design la com-
pleted tbe surface of the plate is Hoodedwith aquafortis. This attacks tbe spots laidbare by the needle, without penetrating
where the vsrnlab is untouched, and bitesInto the copper. When tbe Oner linns aredeep enough tbe acid la poured cfT, andthey are covered or stopped out with var-nls- n.

The ecid is applied again and againIn this way, biting tht lines to the depth re.
quired.the heaviest and strongest linesnaturally receiving the most biting. Theetcher's eye and hla knowledge are bisonly snides In this procesa, and a miscalcu-
lation In the strength of tbe acid or the timeIt Is permitted to remain on tbe plate btten
ruins a fine work." Then tbe artist
usually gives the lines some finishing
touches with the dry point. Some etchers
Indeed make almost the whole ploturo with
tbo dry point alone. The lines thus treated
reoelvo a burr, or raised edge, from the
plowing up of the metal by the needle,
wblch gives a peculiar softness to theiredges in printing. In ordinary engraving
this bnrr la carefully polished away,

After the plate Is ready, the Ink is daubed
over II, and carefully wined off, as on an
engraving, except that much of the ctleot
depends upon the manipulation of the
Plata For instance special effects are pro-
duced by leaving a thin film of Ink over
portions of the plate ') In this way tbe deli-
cate shades of sky and water, and richswoops of shadow are made. Or Ink of
dIUerent degrees of tblcknesa Is used for
tbo heavier and the fainter lines. In all'
this the printer must depeud upon hit

sense. After coming from the press
etchings mutt be very carefully dried isthotnk Is brought out In hoary masses
and rldgco. and la easily rubbed and
smeared bolore It is perfectly dry or set
Tho eamo grades et proofs are made el
etchings as of ougravingr.

.Thomctt valuable of all etchings are the
Kematk Proofs of original designs, called
"Palntor Etching." Tboy have nil the
value of original work, showing the spirit
nud methods et the artist Just as a skotoh
or painting would. Their value la atlll
lurtnor ouuanced If they are American
copy-rlght- ns then they cannot be repro-
duced, aud are npt to increase In market
value from year to year. Mr. IHrr has
among his most recent etchings several
Painter Eichlnosorgreal beauty by artists
like Hamilton, Van Klten, Mellows. Monk,
Mlelnlr. and others m famous. Whoever
ownsnllomark or Artist's Proof of one of
them owns nu origin?! work of art of
thollrst order, nnd one that will grow
more valuable) the older It get. "npro-ductlv- o

Ktchlngs" nro not original
designs, but oopleH el pictures by other
artists. Among the best cf onr ropro-ducli- vo

etchers are NUIrlaw, Ferris, King,
Parrlab, Hamilton and a few others. Mr.
Ilarr has, or had the other day, two little
Ilomnrk Prcofi nf copyrighted painter
etchings which to my mind are nmcnsfthe tlnest 1 have over neon. The first Is by
Mlelalz entitled When the day lengthens
tbo cold strengthens," nnd tbe other " On
the Ht. CJlalr," by Katon. "Stepping
Stones " Is one of the most recent aud
flnr st reproductive etchings ; and 'I llko" Tho Ulenuers," uy King, very much too.
Ityouwant to see for yourself the dlffer-onc- o

betwoen a genuinely good etching and
a deoldcdly Inferior one, Just compare one
of these with several others ho has In the
store, for example with the one called
" Tho Hanging of the Crane."

Ono of the oommonost ways In which
buycrn nnd dealers are often choated In tbo
matter of encravlnea and ntahlnnn u thu
A process haa been discovered by wblch
the plate of n ploture, pttor being engrnved
or otehetl, Is steoMaced, and so hardened
that almost any number et Impressions can
botaken from It without Its showing any
nlgUB of wear, be that the thousandth

gleH almost or quite ni
uood a ploturo as the tlrst. This btdug the
case nrtlatu nnd publishers are to be
found dishonest enough to Itemark or algn
any number of editions and pnss them elf"
as ltomnrk or Artist's Proofs. Tholnncoent
puroiiaaor who then thinks ho has one of
the first fifty or first two hundred Inipros-sIoo- b

nnd linn paid for It accordingly, cony
all the tlmo have only one of what M really
an unlimited number of print. Of coursa
no responsible and houorablo publisher
will coudepcund to such fraud ; and theonly protection tbo buyer haa Is In pur-
chasing trom ndealor who thoroughly un-
derstands his bUHlnca, and who denls di-
rectly nnd only with llrst-cln- s, responsible
publishers, besides Imlng nu honest nnd
honorable man hlm-cl- f.

If I had tlmotc-da- y 1 should like yet to
say a few words on the Important subject
et framing plotures, which Is In Itself nn
nrt, for tbo finest ploturo can be ruined by
nn inappropriate lramo. In fnetl bavoeeou
this very thing done lu more than one case
right hero In our city. Itlsnptimo of the
geuoral subject on which there Is preva
lent n vast deal of Ignorance and ddlclent
taato. Hut 1 hove not tlmo tooutor upon it
now. Just ask Mr. Uarr himself about it,
for of tblu too ho hnsinaOen Hpoolnl study,
nodonn give you nil the luformntiou jouwaut, Uxcas,

PERSONAL.
Tin: lvieSui.tan of Zuizlbnr Usnld to

have bten tbo father of ZSl children.
Hon, II. O. Maokk, a prominent Kepub-Ilca- u

politician nnd of theLegislature, died nt bis home, In Plymouth,
l.uzorno county, Filday evening, gtd Alyear.

Senator Voonnncs knows how to
make a tleolliiatlou that declines, llo
writes n Ttmnessoo friend that hn 1? not n
candidate for vlce5preHldonr, will not be,
would uudor no clrcuuintauoes Accept n
nomination, uud yrould not servo If elected.

Dr. N. P. PoTTEit, of Ilrldgoton, Ma,
who has returned lrom Kurope, where he
has leen epondlnp the winter, says that
Mr. lllalno was In Naples when ho left, was
looking llnolv nnd Boeaned In the beat of
spirits. Mr. itlalno spoke of the coming
eleotinn nnd said that the Democrats iuuthftvo New York to suconed. Ho showedno slen el ill health and Dr. Potter soya thestatements published to that tflect are

the Inventions of political enemies.
GRNURAr, JosEru: i: Johnson, thehighest hi runic or living ctllcers et the

Confederato nrmy, has been unanimously
elected an honorary member of E. D.
lUkor Post, No. 8, G. A. It , of Philadel-
phia. The flection was brought about by
the receipt of n hitter roadlng : " For the
purpose or onauung me to part c nate in
the noblu work of oharlty performed by
the comrades of the Grand Army of the
Republic, I, hereby muko application for
contributing membership In jour Post. In-
closed plensti Uud the sum el f 10 ter one
year's dues. "

Klllc.l l)j an l'.lrctrlc I.lKht Current.
Friday night Frederick Witt touched an

elecirlo light wire hanglug from a lump of
the United States Kleotrlo Light company
In Now xork, and was.lustuutly klllou.

D FFY3 M.VLTWniHKV.

Duffy's Formula.

Coiuro-e- d I'llncljifllr of Haw lttof and
Unity's l'uio Mull whisky. It will euro the
llrat Suae et Conaumptton l!ulld up tbe
'JliOMH ; Incroian lLo mienglli ; And Vitality
and I.ffti t tilvi) iiood Color to the Knee i Kunn
n beiltliy opputl'o ; whllo as a loolo and blood
ttukerlt ht uo rival.

If jour druggist does not keep It, tend one
dollar in tha Unity Ma't Whisky Co , ltocboi-ter- ,

S. V., and tboy will asod jou a bottle by
cxprdii.churges prepaid.

niKnftrrr malt miiiskvlo.,
(3; JtJOUHSl'll.N. Y,

WAXAMAKXR'B.

rutLADaxrBiA, Saturday, April a, IMS.

Good sleighing up in New
Hampshire yesterday, not very
far up cither. Several feet of
snow,

Here genial Spring. Winter
has notice to quit. Newspapers,
bring out your Spring poets.
Aren't you glad you are Phila-delph-

ian

?

The store is cheerful in the
first Spring days. A careful
observer may study things
pleasantly and profitably. The
useful arts find here their best
expression retail trading its
highest science.

There is enough left of the
dusty-dress-goo- stock to in-

terest a double rank of bnvers
all day long. There are no
blanks to be drawn in that bar-
gain sale. Buy with your eyes
shut and you get double
money's worth.

It's the silk finish that gives
peculiar lustre to All-wo- ol Hen-
riettas. Not a thread of silk ;

only the finest of wool. But
such dyeing and such a finish !

Blush of the rose, heart of a
shell, tints of sunrise. Every
shade delicate. Heavy, glaring
colors wouldn't fit. You can't
think of a coarse, rough stuff as
Henrietta. 45 inches wide,
85c, $1, $1.25.

Cashm eres of the same
brood, but a bit less silky-face- d,

50c to $1.
Captivating Challis, quaint

and demure. Their fleecy
folds, color - splattered with
beauty shapes, have no rivals.
Nor have the prices. 50 and
Goc.
Northeast of contra.

Silk - and - wool Henriettas.
Grace and goodness. Silky
shimmer and woolly softness,
$1.25.
Northeast or cool re.

Embroi dercd Chambray
Robes, $4 ; Sateen Robes, with
wider, richer embroidery, $6.
Maybe a dozen colors.

Two or three hundred styles
of heavier stuff Robes at the
Kemnant counter at remnant
prices, $3 up.

All the Robes are quick
steppers.
Ncithwojtot coutro.

Scotch Zephyr Ginghams.
The price-breez- e is nr irtiina y kl'&
them out.

.
Plaids and stripes

1 1 t wanu a tnat. nava been 50
cents, should be 50 cents. You
get them for 371. A glance
at their aisle is like a June peep
at a sun-checker- ed lane.
Fourth tlrcli, norttnvcet et centre.

Just the sort of Jacket or
Wrap you want ia very likely
here ready made for less than
the stuft costs.

A hack at Misses' New-
markets loe. New this Spring,
and $2.50 from $5; $5 from

Still rich gleaning in odd and
irregular Spring Coats and
Dresses for children.
second tt;or, Chcatnnt street tide. Two ele-

vators.

HatS and HniinpfQ clinnirirr
out right merrily. The pufl of
wai ui wcuuicr stiis you lliinK- -
ing of "Sailors" for the little
ones. Three big double tables
loaded with them. 45c to $3.

White Hat and Leghorn
time is creeping on. You may
peep at some of the shapes
near Chestnut street main en-
trance.

Millinery of all sorts season-
able and reasonable.
Thirteenth and Chestnut street.

Ribbons going with a rush.
They arc what every lady
wants. For hat or for dresses
it's Ribbons, Ribbons. Not an
asked-fo- r shade or style that we
arc short of. Let one sort
stand for all. picot-edg- e Rib-
bons (the most fashionable for
dress use), quality fit for any
iaciy s wear ; in all the popular
colors ; either plain or moire :

rlece. amnio yartl,
o--2 CS emits 7centj

.0.5 routs 10 cum b
No B. ... i .a J cents
No 7 I!M lilruntao.9 Sl.trt 111 centsfu.li aiSS Slcunu
No. s Si iu cunts

Kan Transept.
About 4,oo Men's Scarfs.

1

50 ana 75 cent lecks lor 25
cents. Newest shapes, with
solid bands. Made by one of
the best manufacturers in New
York. He made too many.
You save half by his mischance.
Mlfldlu Market street entr ince.

Cool, clean, cheap Mattings.
Plain, striped, figured, natural
color, or tattoed like a Tartar:
captive. More than 350 pat-
terns.
becond door, Market street side, 'iwo ele.

vulois.
Gas Globes for less than half.

Good shapes and patterns, but
some of the colors short. Am-
ber, canary, blue, green.
Pinched and puckered edges
and plain round. ,15, 20, 25,
40 and 50c. If you like the
colors there'll be no hitch.
Uastinent. north of centre.

If you'd like your fur and
Plush tliincrs liiinor niif-- nf lin I

sasssas--S- if r '1
WAXtTAilARKiea.

way of moths and insured
against hurt, write or call.
Dff.n.!.,5S2"? floor' OTer "' Chestnut

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Phlladolphla.

ci'VTmsu, tc.4

ASKEW
ok Mr.

ATMOS. Ut AND 3 WIS! KING STKltET.
on-u- a

Q.REATE3T BARGAINS.

L. Gansman d Bro.,

8. W.OORN1R

NORTH QTJEBN & OBANQB 6T8.

IT It) THK FLACK KOlt' TJUE

GEEATEST BARGAINS
01- '-

Mon's, Boys' and Ohlldron's

CLOTHING!
Wu htvo hoagbt enormous qnantllles of

goods In the pleM at a heavy discount for
oish, frerra tbo largest manufacturers In tbo
land, and we are thus enabled to sell 8pilng
Overcoats, Bulls and Troasers rotatt at whole.
sale prices.

All-Wo- ol Men's Butts. laUnt style, perfect
fitting, at IS, I1, 110, tV, Hi and 118.

All-Wo- Hoys' Butts, latest style, porfect
Ctttig, at ft M. S 18, 7, , 19. 110.

Trousers, lstost style and perfect
flUtns, at I1W, f3, S3 3), II, U CO, S3.

It la not the prlco that makes our goods so
very low. It's the superb qualities we now
offer attho prlco.

sW are prepared for a laigo traflo.

L. GANSMAN ii BRO.

wjimumn.

SPKOIAU

WATCHES
for Farmers and Itnllroadors will re sold utgrant reduction lu pi Icon. Also Klgln. Wal
tham.Anroni, lor which lam sole agent, andother flrst-clos- s Watches. Heat Watch and
Jewelry Uepalnng. SpoctACles.KyeKlassesaud
UpUcalGooit4. Correct tlmo dully, by tele-graphonly place in the city.

LODI3 WEBER,
No. 1X N. Quoon 8t . opposite City Uotel,

Mear l'cnn'a Ijodou

GUiIiJEWEl.ER, Ao.

GrlLL.
JEWELER AND OP1IOIAN.

If vouryoa tronble yea attend to tbora

Tho use of rUOPEK Ol,AS?ES Iicstor03Sight, gives Corutort and t'lcasuro.
Lancaster hai lone felt the noid of

Wo aio now lleretn Meas-
ure! Tour Kves, ritamasod with the PUKUI-SIO-

OF AN OUUl.lsl', hnvlng u uliand"oinpleti Outfit of Test Lonssfca Ittqulrad InPorlect Moasurements.
Sallsfaotlon QUAUANTEED In KVKUV

UK.
A Full Line of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and

Bllverwa.ro.

OHARIilS S. GILL,
KO.10 WK1T KINO ST.. I.4.NOARTKU, P

TiTATOHKS AND JEWELRY.

TO SUIT OUtKIiF WHUX IlUVlN'U A
UUOD

Watch,
(10 W1IEKK YOU SEK T1IK

Largest Stock, Best Variety.
Latest Styles.

.frVrtjUara"lC(J3'outl'1sts well tn Low-est i'llees.
ForallUnfla of rtepalrlng you will Unel usto glvo Uood Sutistactlon.

WALTER C. HBE1,
No. 101 North Quean Street,

(Corner of mange.)

1.ANCA3TKII. FA.

.rgAUM'S COIINHK.

Spectacles!
Tha Unest and itestnihssesln the VVorld lort.o Monuy.

The Arundel Tinted Spectacles
fold only At " Zihtu's Corneir."

rtlui'ii 1 mm In i'bb and tlio Kndomomentor
Huudreds frove thalr Value.

W have now nnd have had for 10 years, nn
ofineMnoit and Muat Accurate Set et Teas

thM ran be made, Kiid cdn nropurlyadjust giai. toany one needing thusa, thei-ouxh-

and sutlsUctDrtly.

Watch, Clock Red Jewelry Rfpairirg
Olven Careful Attention,

,"r BnarantetO. Orders received terClock W oru at home.

ERNEST Z AH M,
ZAHM'S CORNER,

nprtl ImCJlir ' '

3IflA'AU A.P JjJQOOXa.

( T. ItOKK Hl'KlNU UiafltajKltY.

OLD OEOFF 8PKING

DISTILLERY
ON

East Orange Street.
ST0UE-- G3 NOIITU (DEEN HT.,

LANCASTKU, FA.

4" Highest price paid for;iiyo.
a..humk, rroprtsjtcr.

sprts-ly-

QKbOXBIBS.

fj?S&Kl?.-WL-.-
cl "AM

Uneqnaled for lenOernen and f ellestny offlavor. Wsiuaranteoihai tbero Is
tbl waraet. "lion.
urn now nilng them.Thjjjr aire universal atiafctioa. arrtaamyonr neighbors

" D'd ,5e nd Bologna
I'llees reiaonabln. wkukubWbji?.

QOFFEn8.

W. A, REIST a CO.

Coffees, Coffees, Coffee?.

navsyontrlelotrKc. toflce yett If not,
do so at once. We guannteo onr Coflaea fraa
lrom all Inlurlous coloring matter, and are
pure and healthy. Almost one-ha- lf of our
sales are Coffees, and we mean to maintain
the standard Quality of It as long as good
Coffsos cin be purchased.

Just received this morning a large lot of
BIOS, Jutcy OBANQKS ana A8PINWALL,
BAN A MAS will SOU ohap.

Our new Delivery and Order Wagon Is about.
Send In your orders and have your goods de-
livered promptly.

W. A. REIST 8c CO.,
OltOOKllH,

COI1. KAETKINQ AND I1UKK8T8. v

AT B DUSK'S,

CANNED GOODS !

iUOlNGl GOING aOINO!
Why not? of course Ihey do, at thn lowprices we offer thorn. It Is too low. but wecannot help It. We have a large stock andthey lmist no. 1 hlnk of it. good CannedCorn. 1 ells OctoTam, at 7Hc a can srood Can-- m

d Tomatoes, quart cans, at 9n. or 3 cans for25o i tine string Ileans, at 9c. or S for Ue : Mar-
rowfat Feas lit c. or 3 lor 2J. anart canstFared reaches for 15c. a can. Our lnest Corn,uw Drop and Far a, sella at 15c. a can, butwill make a reduction by the case or dozen.

CALIFORNIA CANNKI) 0001)3-Foach- es.
Cherries, 1'tara aud Apricots.

'COFFEES! COFFEES I COFFEES I

Quality better and prices lower. Urasled
III o SO, 2!, 25o, boat hlo 2So; fine Laguyia,
Uocba nnd Javas.rour cotreoj are always Fresh lloasted.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 HAST KINO BTRT3ET.

T 0II.U r SOAI GIVEN AWAY.

REIST.
$100.00 WORTH

or TUAT

PANOY TRANSPARENT

Toilet Glycerine Soap
GIVEN AWAY

Saturday, Evea'g, April 28.

Distribution will Commence at 7 p. m.

J9-SE- E EXTRA SHEET'S
Of baturday'a AVw Era lane for rrtcts andQuulltyotUooJs.
Unprcoidtntcd In the HItory et Morcanttlo

Jxlateuce.

rNUVFltItKADrAUT- -
But the Whole or Our Advertisements It will

pay you.

Wo enter for jour tradn. Octet us what
J'tmr own grocer can't supply you with. Svvtrlilm even though ho tires obarsoynumore for a fowthliifra. ltut of us only what hedoe. not have, and yon win be suroorhavlnghis goon will Bhoulil you dlscovc-- r that hewas ovorcharKing in all thlnga, tbeu we wouldndvlieathii.gt, aud wbn ou conteuiplMB
such KctiHDKttalw ays renumber that It ahouldbulor the better, uud that nonliuro In thebtatocanyou buy sojds cheaper thin of us.

WE FIHOE OUK8KLVKS
In having the Largest, Neatest and CleanestStore In thu city. 'I he Heaviest, Btst Assortedmm Most CouiploUi Merclr. 'Iho Most Follieand Aitentlvo tale amen.

T 'ielopbono ana Frue Delivery.

Rei'st, Wholesale & Retail Grocer,
Cor. W. King umirrince Sis.,

(Narr Doon to th Souhkl IIokks Hotsl.)

T OOK OUT DKKI

The llilanco et thn rNEl. I'HOTOS to be
ulvonon

Tomorrow, Saturday, April 2?,

COME FOB ONE!

We a-- going to blow onr own horn, and we
don't deny 1, ter 'o hivoeomethtng to Mow
hbo'it. We blow heenuso we cm sell hltfhquslltv gooOs at low prions j bcenu-- n nur
Kimds are the fliust tlio market can prodnon ;
i)M)iiisii ihe-r- Is no discounting our prices t
bnoauso wu havw thetemfidtmee tif the people
nnd ationg tilth tn our ublllty to give ontlie
enllilactlon toourcusiorrera.
TAUSE, UHr'f.Enr7"'HTAUE, WO.VDElt.

BIIOUT, REJOIOe.
And 'ihtu ilttko u Furchuc.

Thatlsjnt what everybody do's1" hn the
comutonuretiMuund bom goodx markoil from
live tofcvun cuius ))r pound lessthtnthey
Imvo been t aylug uleewhore. Here are a lew
of our pilces :

1 Found et coffee, as good as you over dranfc ,
for 45 cents

2 Pounds et C'tTei) for 2.1 cents.
1 Pound et CotrVm i pouiul Tea. for 25 cents
4 I'oundH of i luckora lor a emit'.
5 founds ofStarchaudibais of Soap for 25

cent
2 Founds of Fruncs audi pounds of Bice for

ttcmiti. .
fl Founds of I'runod nnd 1 pound rf Fru-nelle- s

lor 'J5 cunts.
llaker's or ltuukel ltr . Cliocolato for 13s,
llakerV n.rps i ocoa only 20 rents.
Meisnn'sand Coxa's Uelutiuo, AmerlcsnOel-tine- .

lOct-nt- s

3 BtiittJl llirrtls et Mustard ter 2fc.

CAKKRD ANIVRtlTTLKD QOOD".
4 Cans nf Mood Corn for 23s
3 tans of Manowral Feas for 25c.
.1 Cans of atrln lixans lor 25s
8 Found Cans labia IVachi a for 25c,
3 Found Oins Fie Peaches for Ho.
3 Pouud Cans Apricots f rino.
Our Urst Com uuanuteed to be as good as

linker's or any othercorulu the market, only
10 cents per can. Try It.

S. CLARKE'S
OK tOIXAIi TEA AND COFFEE STORE,

ia and 14 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,
A row Dcors lrom Centre Square.

T" Telephone! Counect'on.
F. on't forget th Fhotos tcmorrow

that we are going to glvo ay.
SOJi UALU OH KA'T.

RlESIDENOJi ON THCKAST H1DR
betneen Orungu and

Chestnut, for lent. Inquire of
A.J.STE1NMAN.

ml2-5t-d At tbU OfUco,

XTOW HKADY.
JJi Fartlos wishing: to vlw the North Duke
street " titouo front" llousus, can do so
by culltOK at the fourth house lrom Sew
streeit, which Is now complete and open lor In
giwctlon troiu 'J o. in. to lu p. id.

deoto-tf- d KliWlN EIIKKMAN

KOK KKNI'.
ihree-Bior- y fl't.proof irehouse mil.

abln f or tutiuccu or maiiiiiacturtuR: piirpo?et
sliualudon hasl Uniulalieet. Inquire ut

2JKAbTKlGSTUKT.
Terms reasonable. FossossIod luunodUtely.
Ini3 tedtfd

ZlOR KKtfT-FU- OM Al'HIIi 1, 188S,
C turoniMir a ttr ii of ytuia, th 8trasliiirj(
Katlroiiit, with Coal and l.uuit er laid. Ware-
house, LiKauottvu ut d Cara ; all In tjood und
munltiK older. Iho of this valuable
pruperiy pitxenu a rare opjxn tuulty to any
pany Ouslrtni; to engage In a pleasant, well
mtabllahed und profitable business, ror con.
dlllona, rent or other Information apply to

j uoa. or UlhtLX vaOuoauuh jcih
rcS-tf- d lAncattcr city, Fa,


